
If I'm Not The One
Count: 48 Wall: 2 Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Charlie Mifsud (AUS) - December 2010
Music: Consider Me Gone - Reba McEntire : (CD: Keep On Loving You)

Starts after 16 count intro

Step Right To Side, Left Sailor, ¼ Right Sailor, Rock Left Forward, Rock Back Right, Turn ¼ Left, Rock Right
Forward, Back Left, ½ Right
1-2&3-4&5 Step right to side, cross left behind right, step right to side, step left to side, turn ¼ right and

step right together, step left in place, step right forward
6&7-8&1 Rock left forward, step right back, turn ¼ left and step left to side, rock right forward, rock left

back, turn ½ right and step right forward (06:00)
TAG: At END of wall 2 facing 12:00, dance first 8& counts of dance then restart facing front

(Rock Switches) Left Back, Right Together, Left Forward, Right In Place, Left Together, Right Forward, Left
Back, ½ Shuffle Right, Left, Right
2&3-4&5 Step left in place, step right together, step left forward, step right in place, step left together,

step right forward
6-7&8 Step/take weight to left, making ½ turn over right shuffle forward right, left, right (12:00)

Walk Back Left, Right, Back Left Coaster, Forward Right, Turn ½ Left & Hitching Right Knee, Back Right, Left
To Side, Right To Side, Left Over Right
1-2-3&4 Step left back, step right back, back left coaster step (left, right, left), step right forward
ENDING: Dance to count 18 (walk back left, right) then make a ½ turning shuffle over left to front wall
5 Turn ½ left take weight to left while hitching right knee up close to left leg, step right back
6-7-8&1 Turn ¼ left and step left to side, step right to side, cross left over right (03:00)

Step Right To Side, Left Together, Right Forward, Turn ½ Left, Full Turn Over Right, Shuffle Forward Right,
Left, Right
2&3-4 Step right to side, step left together, step right forward, turn ½ left take weight to left
5-6-7&8 Step right forward, turn ½ right and step left back, turn ½ right shuffle forward right, left right

(09:00)

Step Left Forward, Turn ¼ Right, Cross Shuffle Left, Right, Left, Right To Side, Recover Left, Cross Right Toe
Over Left, Make Full Turn Left (Finish With Weight To Right)
1-2-3&4 Step left forward, turn ¼ right take weight to right, cross shuffle left, right, left
5-8 Step right to side, recover to left, cross/touch right toe over left, making full turn over left

finishing with weight to right (12:00)

Sambas Left And Right Traveling Slightly Forward, Step Left Forward, Turn ½ Right, Step Left Forward, Step
Right Forward, Step Left Forward Beside Right
1&2-3&4 Traveling slightly forward step left to side, recover to right, step left forward
RESTART: On wall 5, dance to count 44 (sambas). You will be facing 12:00. Add an & count then restart
facing front
5-8& Traveling slightly forward step right to side, recover to left, step right forward, step left

forward, turn ½ right and step right forward, step left forward, step right forward, step left
together (06:00)

Repeat
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